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'Man Who Came to Dinner' Opens Tonight 
"The Man Who Came to DiMer," a 

rollicking, tbree-act comedy written by 
Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman, will 
open tonight at the Burroughs High School 
Lecture Center. Curtain time is 8:15. 

Produced by Cerro Coso Community 
College's Theater 'rl ctass and directed by 
Pat Schwarzhach, the play involves around 
Sheridan Whiteside, famoos lecturer and 
writer, who bas injured bimself in a fall and 
is required to spend a few days recuperating 
in the home of a small town manufacturer. 

Complicating Whiteside's recovery is the 
romance of his long-time friend and 
secretary, Maggie CUUer. She has fallen for 
the small-town newspaper owner and is 
about to leave Whiteside's employ. 

The setting is Christmas 1939 and 
nostalgia buffs will find the ptay rife with 
big names of the period. Whiteside (played 
by Jack LindSey) brings in a well-known 
movie star to lure the newsman away from 
Maggie, and the fun goes on a new tangent. 

Maggie is enacted by Sandee Scb
warzbach, who recenUy was a big hit in 
"Butterrues are Free." The role of the 
newspaPerman, Bert Jefferson, will be done 
by John Clerk. Lorraine Sheldon will be 
played by Cathy Carter. 

Other actors in the show, and their roles, 
are Robbie Robbins and Del Nordseth as 
Miller as Miss Preen, Don Tilford in the role 
of John, Alan Woodson as Richard, Linda 
Webb as JWIe, and Kathy Stracklin in the 
part rI Sarah. 

Alan Ward will play Dr. Bradley and 
Roselle Goza will be seen as HarrIet 
Stanley. Ralph Scbwarzbach bas been cast 
as Professor Melz and Alfred Duran will 
play the Expressman. Loren Dorrell has 
been cast as Sandy and Dan Foster will play 
Beverly Carleton. Joe Koons will be seen as 
Westcott. The role of Banjo will be played by 
JIm Relge •. 

Tickets are currenUy on sale at the Gift 
Mart in Ridgecrest, the Station Pharmacy, 
the College Bookstore and from members of 
the cast. They are priced at $2 for adults, 
$1.25 for students and children, and $1 for 
holders of the Cerro Coso student card 

• 

PLAY OPENS TONIGHT - Jack Lindsey (in wheelchair) plays Sheridan 
Whiteside, "The Man Who Came to Dinner," in the comedy of the same name that 
opens tonight at the Burroughs High School Lecture Center. Maggie Cutler 
(Sandee Schwarzbach) pleads her case with him in this scene from the show. 

Don't Be a Peephole Driver! 1 
Now that colder days are here, some Most cars have a defroster which can be 

peephole drivers have been observed in turned on with the heat turned up while the 
mocDlDg traffic. A peephole driver cleans the car's engine is warming. There are also 
frost off only a small spot on the windshield in spray-on de-icers on the market which help 
front of the driver. He cannot see through clear frost and ice quickly. A Safety 
other WindOWS or the rest of the windshield. Department spokesman commented that one 

The China Lake Police have reported a of the statements made most often in accident 
near-miss incident between a pedestrian in a situations is, "I didn't see!" Time spent 
crosswalk and a peephole driver. Citations cleaning off windshield and windows is time 
may be issued to peephole drivers. well spent. 

EXPANDING HORIZONS - Recently Malor Charles A. Pinnev 
(standing, at lelll and Capt. Ronald Hulting, both of VX·S, visited a 
Murray Annex class of fourth graders to show slides and movies of 
a trip they made to Iran in Oct. and Nov. The two men, along with 
Lt. Cdr. Bob Spane,. travelled to the country to advise the Iranian 
Air Force on technical matters. During that visit, some of the 

children corresponded with Maior Pinney. At the same time, the 
class was studying the history, the customs and the geography of 
Iran, so they were well·prepared to benefit from the slide show. 
"They learned a lot from the whole experience," Major Pinney 
said, adding that the children asked "Iots of questions." 

-Photo by PHAN Joe Dunn 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The obtectiv! of th. ratings is to inform 
par.,ts .bOut tn. suit.bility ot movi. 
conteot 'or viewing by their chilClra'\ . 

(G) . A~~ AGES ADMITTED 
Gener al AuCliences 

(PG) · A~~ AGES ADMITTED 
Parental GuidallC! Suooest!'CI 

(R) . RESTRICTED 
Under 11 requires accompany 

.no Parent or A.1u1t Guardian 

CS . Cinemascope 
STD · Standard Movi. Scr .. n 

~f'9ular start ifl9 timE.- - 7 lOp m . 

Ma1 inoe! - 1 P m . 

FRI . llJanuary 

"CONQUEST OF THE PLANET 

OFTHE APES" 

Roddy McDowall, Ricardo Montalban 
(Science Fiction) It 'S 20 years from now and or· 
d inary earth apes have assumed enouoh in· 
telligence to serve humanity in menial functions. 
ROddy McDowall. as the grown offspri ng of super· 
chimps Cornelius and lira organizes the apes Into 
a bloodV rebellion aga inst their human masters. 
( PG ) 

SATURDAY 12 January 

- FAMilY MATINEE

"WILLY WONKA AND THE 

CHOCOLATE FACTORY" (100 Min.) 

Gene Wilder. Jack Albertson (G) 

- EVENING-

"TH E NAKE 0 AP E" (94 Min.) 

Johnny Crawford, Victoria Principal 
(Drama) The Naked Ape topped the nonfiction 

best·seller list a few years back, capturino Its 
readership by putting into layman's language 
anthropological thesis that modern man is closer 
k in to the ape than he might care to admit. The 
movie shows man 's evolution from the apes, his 
territorial and sexual aggression , and his adoption 
of cloth ing to keep sex from interfering with 
survival. ( PG) 

SUN. & MON. lJ.14 January 

" DETROIT 9000 " (107 Min.) 

Alex Rocco, Hari Rhodes 
(Action Drama ) The t ime is now, the place is 

Oetro i t ··where rac ia l pressure has replaced the 
automob ile as the major component of the City 's 
life-style . Wh i te police patrol t he streets, where 
blacks are n ine· to·one maiority ; relationship 
between police and blacks isn ' t helped by the 
caper of the year ··a ten ·minute rip.off (heist) of 
jewelry "co llected" from an assemblage of the 
Ci ty ' s black ar istocracy to back Congressman 
Rudy Challenger's bid for the govern sh ip of 
M ich igan. (R) 

TUE . & WED. 15-16 January 

" ELECTRA GLIDE IN BLUE"(J13 Min.) 

Robert Blake, Billy Green Bush 
( Drama) Robert Blake plays a short motorcycl e 

cop in Arizona who wants noth ing more than to 
become a detective and ride in a patrolcar rather 
than on h is hated Electra Glide motorcycle. Wh ile 
routinely investigating an apparent su icide, he 
argues with coroner Royal Dano that a murder has 
been committed . B ig, tall. macho detective M it. 
chell Rvan is impreSSed and takes B lake on as his 
driver. I PG ) 

THU RS . & FR L 17·18 January 

" BANG THE DRUM SlOWl Y" (98 Min.) 

Mich~!:1 Moriarty, Robert DeNiro 
( Dram .. ) Robert De Niro is a catcher for a 

fictional baseball team, the New York Mammoths. 
When h is roommate Michael Moriarty learns that 
Robert Oe N iro is dying of HOdgkin 's disease, he 
takes it upon h imself to keep the news from the 
team. (PG) 

Insurance Reps To Visit 
Insurance representatives from Blue 

Cross-Blue Shield and Aetna Insurance Co. 
will be at the Community Center this week. 
Gordon Ellis, the Blue Cross-Blue-Shieid 
Insurance representative, will be available 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Tuesday and Jim 
NepheW, the Aetna Insurance represen
tative, will be available from 9:30 a.m. untU 
1 p.m. on Thursday. 

From PUCI 
STAMP 
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TO 
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Desert Transposed Into Winter Wonderland 
Last Friday everybody was talking about 

the weather and doing something ahout it
going home early from work, pulling out 
heavy coats and boots from the hack of the 
closet, and going out to enjoy the newly 
white landscape, but leaving the car at 
home. 

Near the corner of Lauritsen and Blandy, 
a raffish snowman leaned against a fire 
aIarm hox, clutching an empty hottle of 
wine to its icy side. The Officers' Club ex
perienced a run on hot oottered rum, and 
quick·witted children sang, "I'm Dreaming 
of a White Twelfth Night." 

In order to avoid accidents and to keep 
employees from being stranded at work, 
RAdrn. Paul E. Pugh, NWC Commander, 
declared administrative leave at noon on 
Friday. Only two people were stranded ..... 
security policeman and a contractor guard, 
who were unable to leave their Randsburg 
Wash post for 24 hours. 

Public Works employees were prompt 
with truckloads of sand to lessen danger of 
slippage at intersections, and, as a result of 
this prompt action and the careful driving of 
motorists who braved the storm, there were 
no traffic accidents at China Lake caused by 
the record foot-deep snowfall. A Police 
Division spokesman summed up the work 
done to keep the roads safe and to aid 
motorists in the storm as being "a pretty 
good snow job." 

The 12-in. snowfall, bringing the wonder of 
childhood to more than a few jaded desert· 
dwellers, broke a number of local weather 
records. The previous record for snow depth 
was set in 1949 and equalled in 1969, when 10 
inches of the fluffy white stuff fell on Indian 
Wells Valley. 

Aided by three days of rain that followed 
the snowfall, total precipitation for the 
month of January (2.76 inches) already 
exceeded the previous record-2.13 inches in 
1952. Royal Gould of the Test and Evaluation 
Department's Meteorology Section pointed 
out that, since it is still early in the month, 
"we can probably break all records for 
some time to come in this month." 

Gould also reported that another record 
was broken. "Prior to this," be said, "three 
consecutive days of measurable 
precipitation was as much as we could come 
up with-tbis time we were able to measure 
for four days in a row." Gould has a very 
sensible suggestion for local residents who 
want to hear predictions on tbe weather. 
"Watch Dr. George Fishbeck," he 
recommends. 

Since the snow fell during the last day of 
Christmas vacation, the schools were not 
inconvenienced. However, precipitation 
leaked into the wiring of the Murray School 
power transformer, causing a short, 
necessitating a day off school for Murray 
students on Tuesday. 

WHAT'S THIS WHITE STUFF? This dog exhibit. some of the amazement fell by 
Indian Wells Valley residents last Friday when a foot of snow fell on this desert 
community. More photos on China Lake as a temporary Winter Wonderland ap· 
pear on page s. -Photo by Joe Dunn 
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Museum Luncheons To Resume 

Building Fund Receives $1,000 

•• 

A check for $1,000 was recently presented 
to the Maturango Museum Board of 
Trustees from the Maturango Museum 
Luncheons group as the initial contribution 
toward the Maturango Museum Building 
Fund. The Maturango Museum Board of 
Trustees has voted to match the funds so the 
Museum Building Fund now totals $2,000. 

The Maturango Museum luncheons were 
started on a trial basis in July and August 
with two luncheons being held. The original 
idea of the luncheons was suggested by Mrs. 
W. B. LaBerge who was then a member of 
the Board of Trustees of the Museum. She 
enlisted the help of Mrs. Harold Byrd as 
kitchen chairman to plan the menus and 
supervise the preparation of the food. 

Power Usage Reduced 

18.6% in December 

A reduction of 18.6 per cent in 
electrical power usage for the month 
of December, compared to one year 
ago, has been attributed to em· 
ployees and tenants reducing their 
demands, according to Ens. L. S. 
Murphy, of the NWC Public Works 
Department. 

A large portion of this reduction 
can be attributed to limiting of 
exterior lighting during the 
Christmas season and to the regular 
holiday slowdown. In addition, the 
mild weather during the month of 
December a Iso contributed. 

The usage of propane and natura I 
gas also was reduced by 10 to 15 per 
cent during the period. 

When Mrs. LaBerge left NWC in Sep
tember, Mrs. Carl Schaniel and Mrs. Peter 
Nicol replaced her as chainnan and co
chairman respectively. Others on the 
committee are: Mrs. R. M. McClung, 
business manager; Mrs. Frank Cattem, 
volunteers chainnan; Mrs. R. G. Corzine, 
telephone chainnan; Mrs. Hugh Hunter and 

A. S. GOULD (I.), treasurer of the 

Maturango Museum board of 
trustees, received a check for $1,000, 
fr~m Mrs. R. M. McClung, business 
manager of the Maturango Museum 
Luncheon:i earlier this week. 

Mrs. Paul Pugh, advisors. 
Luncheons are held each Monday in the 

Community Center except dur~ vacation 
periods and tbree-day holiday week-ends. 
Reservations are made in advance by 
calling NWC Ext. 2725 on Monday, WI'!!
nesday and Friday from &-12 before the 
luncheons. The price of the luncheons is 
$2.50. Each luncheon includes a meat dish, 
salad, rolls and a dessert. 

Some 70 volunteers prepared and served 

(Continued on Page 3) 

NEW ELECTRONIC FABRICATION FACILITY - Jerry Harper (righI), NWC's 
Contract Technical Coordinator for the electronic fabrication contract recently let to 
Lockheed Electronics Co., Inc., of Tucson, Ariz., goes over plans for the new facility with 
Bob Moore, facilities manager for Lockheed. The new Ridgecrest facility, located at 775 
Richmond Rd., will provide services to supplement the work of the NWC En~ineering 
Department's Electronic Prototype Branch. Prospective users of the new facility should 
contact the Electronic Prototype Branch, NWC ext. 2406, 2915, or 2076, where work 
assignments will be given. 

Final United Way Allocations Made 
As the 1974 United Way campaign closed, 

the local fund-raising organization's board 
made its finaf 1973 allocations of funds. In 
order to allow response to unforeseen 
emergencies and to protect against possible 
shrinkage of pledged donations, these funds 
had not been allocated previous to late 
November. 

With these last allocations, total United 

Way allocations for 1973 were as follows
$10,950 to the American Red Cross, $6,500 to 
the Boy Scouts, $900 to the Camliire Girls, 
$I,:alO to the Children's Hospital of Los 
Angeles, and $2,267 to the China Lake 
Mountain Rescue Group. 

Other' allocations were $1,173 to the Desert 
Counseling Center, $5,000 to the Girl Scouts, 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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ANOTHER . YEARS - captain E. M. Crow ilell) , VX·5 Commanding Officer, ad. 
ministers the oath to ADJ2 Jeffrey L. Salyers. Signing on for another 4 years, Salyers has 
been in the Navy for 4 years. He is currentty assigned to the Power Plants Division, 

' . ;. wtperehe works on engines10rthe A-7 and the A-4 aircraft. 

:. '·':Parent Growth Class Set by DCC 
'!be Desert Counseling Center is spon

soring a series of parent growth classes to 
begin J anuary 16. Enrollment for these 
classes is now being taken. 

Tbe classes will meet Wednesday 
evenings for six to eight weeks. Instructors 
will be Caroline Nathan and Lamont Lee. 

Although the course will cost $3.50 a 
person or $5 a couple per session, no one will 
be ttmled away because of an inability to 
pay. H members of a participating family 
are already clients of the Center, the charge 
is simply added to the regular hilling. 

-, -: I?urpose "" the classes is to. increase the 
ability of parents and children to corn
municate and to find mutually agreeable 
solutions to problems. '!be training corn
bines learning about typical developmental 
stages in childhood and the principles of 
'!bomas Gordon's " Parent Effectiveness 

: .:, ' . t. I 
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Training. " 
Further information or registration may 

be obtained by pbone from the Desert 
Counseling Center, 446-5586. 

Service for Dr, King Set 
'!be All Faith Chapel will hold its annual 

memorial service commemorating the 
birthday of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., 
Tuesday Jan. 15 at 1 p.m. 

Speakers representing the military, 
educational and civilian communities will 
pay brief tributes to the life and work of Dr. 
King. Special music will be provided by the 
choir of the Union Baptist Church under the 
direction of Carol Celestine. 

'Ibis memorial service is open to the 
public. Personnel desiring to attend will be 
granted eIcused time if work conditions 
permil 
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PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
ApphC /ilhons for "olitiofK tist td Oft , .... . 

colum" w." be lIO:epttd t rom cur,ltfI t 
NWC . mpkJYe6 /lind ,"ouhi be hied w.t ... 
the ,...... lOns ,..,."td tft 'N /li d All 01'-" 
«tes.ron. em ptCl ynte ll1 w.t .. t .. N .... II I 
WMpon, Center mill ., cOftta et the E ,.,,· 
ptoym. " ' O' '' 'S,on . Code U 1. E_te-n"on 
1069 Current /IIpph(. /IIt_, (SF -17lJ 0tI' 

St.ndll rd Form " 71 "'oYid be , Ybmrtted 
brin9' "" yo"," work histor y up to dIIIl. ,I 
_ !'wi , not bee n U tl,." ittM WlttMn t .. 

I/ll st 'monttts. The filet thllt posjtiofts IIr. 
IId ... t ,Md "" tho , celvmll dees n.r 
orec: lucIe the VM o. other m . /IIM to till 
theM politoon, P /IIrt of the raMing 
process of thoM ret... a , bIII" ,.My 
qU/IIM," WIll be /II , uprrvi_ y IIptW."'/ilI 
form f!'wl t will be Mnt to tM employ .. , 
or. sel'lt .lId most r.c . nt pr . .. , ov, 
"'"",,,,sor Sel«t iOfl sh.11 be rn.cle 
Wltho'" dlKr,m'"l1toon t ... /li lt'( 1MIfI"' .... t 
r Mson 

Mitil /lind File Clerk. GS-lOS-04, PO No_ 7470001, Code 1002 
- The incumbent r.vlews .11 m/llil directed to the Public 
works Oepartment and depending on sublect m/lltt .... • M I 
or _ det.ils. routes mail to all I.v.ls of man~en'lfttt 

within the department for eetion and"."or information. IS 
r esponsible for the official flies of .tf, •• departmenl (In . 
s lructions. notices. directives and etc . l . Complies In . 
formation for ch.rts, graphs, and r.ports from exlsling 
speci.1 reports . Performs basic m.thematic.' calculations 
befOre plotting and entering the '01.110.16 on the charts and 
graptls. Will pro ... ide some typing assistance as nftdecl. but 
does not require a fully qualified typis t . Minimum 
QU.lif icetion Requirements: As defined in X-III. Job 
Relev.nt Crit.r i. : Must h ..... experience in maint.ln ing. 
filing system. how to oper.te adding machines. 
c.lculators,offlce copVlng equipment. and be .ble to type. 

Automotiv. Equipment Servlc. man. WG-5e06-OS. J O Ho. 
142-3, (2 Va unciH) Code 70763 - Performs seml.skllit'd 
work in connection with the routine maintenance and 
servicing of automotive equipment . Servicing with fuel . 011. 
w.ter, .ir and anti -freeze ; changing and repairing tires 
and tubes ; serv icing and changing batteries ; checking 
br.kes. fan belts. steam cleaning and miKelianeous 
duties. Minimum Qu.llfiutlon Requir.ments: As outlined 
In X-11K. Job R. I.vant Crit.,I. : Must be able to pass 
• ppropriate dri ... ers tests. 

SKr.tllry (Ty~n,l. GS-:Jll-OS, PO No. 77000'.1, Code 1040 . 
- The Incumbent is Secretary for the Head. Malnlenance. 
Utilities Division . Receives tetephon. c.lls and personal 
callers. schedules appointments. scre.ns all incoming 
mail, etc. Mlnlmvm Qu.llficlltion Requi'.m.nts: As 
outlined in X-lIl. 

File .p~lce tlon. with Oor. Childers. Rm.110, Ph. 2tl 1. 
Methemlltici.n. Physicist. G.nen l En,ineer, Elec

t ronics En,inHr or Com put.,. Specl. list . GS-II112. PD 
No. 7451000, Code 5117 - This position is Iocatt'd in rile 
COmput ... SCiences Branch Of rile Assessment DI ... ision . 
The incumbent provides computer Systems programming. 
documentation. instruction, and consulting services for 
users Of the UNI"AC 1101 AOP facility _ Minimum 
Qu.llficetion Requirements : As defined in CSC Handbook 
X·lIS. Job Rel . .... n' Crlt. r l.: Knowledge of either general 
sciences and engineering or data .cquisition' reduction, 
or operations rese.rCh. or technical infof'matlon. 
Knowledge of larg. scal. digit.' computers Ie . g . UHIVAC 
1101. IBM 360"i'SOand .bov •• CSC 6000 series, etc . l . Ability 
to Implement and malnt.ln systems software . 

MKhaniu l Envll'lMf' Technicilln, GS-I02-5, PD No. 
7lSIl06. Code 5142 - This position is ktcated in the Systems 
Assembly and Evaluation Branch of th. Infraree! Optics 
and Measurement Of ... lslon. Th. Incumbent performs tasks 
invol ... ing itssembly and test of various optic.1 seeker and 
se.rch set aS1.emblies .ssoclated with progr.ms currenlly 
under way at NWC . Incumbent works with .Iec. 
tromechanical spindles . horilont.1 (electronic) 

(Continued on Page 11) 

Byron W. Buller 

Byron Butler To 

Head Presentations 
Division at TID 
Recently promoted to head of the 

Presentations Division of the Technical in
formation Department, Byron W. BuUer has 
had continuous and broad experience in the 
presentations development field since he 
came to NWC in 1960. 

A 1960 graduate of California state 
Polytechnic University at San Luis Obispo, 
BuUer had an extensive undergraduate 
education in engineering as well as in his 
major field , technical arts. 

When he first came to NWC, Butler spent 
much of his time writing material for 
exhibits. Before long he became involved in 
multimedia shows, and he has had an in
creasing involvement in this effective type of 
presentation since that time. 

A 1961 presentation, "Weapons for Un
conventional and Limited Warfare," won 
praise in Washington and led to further 
development of the then-infant technique of 
melding slides, filmclips and sound effects to 
tell the story of NWC's technical con
tr ibutions. The annual " Highlights" 
presentation is a well-known use of this 
technique. A 1Hn0nth tour in the Film 
Projects Branch further qualified Butler to 
work in the multimedia business. 

Butler became head of the Presentations 
Development Branch in 1965; he held that 
position until his recent promotion. A 
Ridgecrest resident, be and his wife, Amy, 
have two daughters . Tammy and Kelly. 

PATENT AWARDS - Dr. Russell Reed, Jr., Head of lhe Propulsion Development 
Department 's Applied Research and Processing Division, recent ly presented 
patent awards to a number of the division's employees. Clockwise from lower left 
they are W. L. ( Bi ll) Black. Dr. Bernard Wasserman, Frank Crescenzo, Fred 
Menz, Dr. Reed, Frank Pickett, Stan Wood, G. W. (Bill) Burdette, and Dean 
Couch. -Photo by Jerry Sizemore 
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PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

micrometen. air geglng equipment and dynamic 
oaIancing equipment and make preci1.e mechanical 
measurements to .10 clOse lIS 1> 100.000. Minimum 
Qua lific.tlon Requirements: As defined In CSC Handbootl. 
X.lll. Job Rel • .,.nt Crlt.r le : Techn ica l knowtedge of gyfO 
opllcal components and prinCiples. Knowledg. of shOp 

pr.ct ices Including blueprint re.dlng . AbIlItV to work to 
very close tolerances. 

M. t ttem.-tici.n: Phvslclst, Gen.,.. 1 En,ineer Of' Com
put.r Speci. list, GS.BtU. PO No. 7451001. Code SI:J1 _ 
The Incumbent conducts the computer.related education 
program offered by the Computer SCiences Branch to USM"S 
of the UNIVAC 1101 ADP feeUlty . Minimum QUlllltlcetlon 
Requir. ments: As deflnee! ln the CSC Handl:lOo«. X-11I. Job 
Rel. vant Crit.ria : Knowledge of large-scal. digital 
computers (e. g ., UNI"AC 1101, IBM 360''50 and abo ..... 
COC 6000 series. etc .1 and r.l.tecl progr.mming langueges 
(FORTR AN. COBOL, EXEC·I. etc .). Ability to Instruct 
o'hers in the vse of these languages.s well a s an ability to 
Impl.ment and m.intain systems software . 

File llppllcations with P.t G.un', Bldg. 3 .. , Ph. 2S1 4. Rm. 
211. 

Voucher E_aminer. GS-S40-4, PO Ho. 7325021_3, Code 257S 
- Provides VOuch ..... xaminer services on contracts for the 
payment of supplies III1d / « services received. Ex.m lnes 
• vari.ty of con'reels, specIfic pro ... lslons thereof and 
modifying instruments. Maint.lns li.ison with techn ical 
personnel to provide material s,.tvs inform.,ion and 
Issues canc.llalion, relection and short notices. Minimum 
Qu. lification Requir. m, nts: One ye.r of general clerical 
exp.rience plus on. y •• r of specl.lized exp~ienc • . Job . 
R.levant Crlt.rill : Ability to de.' effectively and tactfully 
wilt! people, abilitv to work und.r pressur. ; accuracy; 
ability in VS il"lO calcul.tors; knowledge of contreetural 
documents. AdYIl nc: . ment Pot.nti. l : GS-5. 

Cle'k-TVpist. GS-112-4.' S, PO No. 7250051, Code:J:J - Th is 
position is loc.ted in the oepartment St.ff Office. FUI. 
Department . Incumbent pro ... ldes secret.ri.1 and clerical 
services to the Associate Head, FUle Depertment ; 
Assistant for Plans and Programs. and the Offic. Services 
Manager . Duties include typing technlc.1 correspondence 
and offiCial leMers. making .rung.ments for travel. 
processing personnel .ctlons. maintaining files . Mini mum 
QUlllifiut ion Requirem.nts : As defined in the CSC Hand · 
I:lOo«. X·lIl. Job R.I ..... nt Crit.r l. : Mvst be a proficient 
typist . Mvst h.ve the ability to comprehend technlcel 
term inologies. Mvst be f.mlliar with policies and 
procedUf'"es for official correspondence. Ability to work 
under pressure. Ability to work independently . 

Fil. ~pplicat ions for the .bo". with Cla ire LewiS, Bldg. 
l •• Rm . 211. Ph . U lI . 

Secr.t~ry ( Typing) GS.311.04 i ·os, PO No. 724506S, Code 
454 -- Acts as Secretary to Ihe OI ... lslon He.d and Associate 
Oivision Head. Applied Reseerch .nd Processing Di ... lslon . 
In addition. trains Branch secretaries and reviews and 
edits their work . Rec.ives t.lephone calls itfld ... isitors. 
schedules itppointments and meetings. handles all 
correspondence. edits .nd types technic.1 m.t~ial , 

compiles and prepares reports . Mll'l lmum Qu. llficatlon 
Requirem.nts, As outllnee! in X-Ill. Job R.lev.l'lt 
Crit.ri. : Working knowledge of setting up .nd typing NWC 
reports. Fitmili.rity with flK.1 reports . Ability to use 
MTST . 

Super ... isory Chem ist. Physicist or Chemiul En,lneer 
GS· Il. PO No. 7245031. Code 4543 .- This is an In. 
terdisc lpllnary position as Head . Pyrotechn ics Br.nch . 
Pro ... ides technic.1 .nd adminlstr.tlv. leadership and 
super ... ision to .pproximately tw.I .... chemists. physicists 
and tecl'lnicians in~ ... ecI In applied research in the field Of 

pyrotechniCS. Minimum Qu.lif iution Requir. m.nts : As 
oullined In X·UI. Job R.I . ... . nt Cr it. r l. : Ability to d.vlse 
and process new fof'mul.tJons ; I..nderstanding of the 
combustion mechitflisms involved in bUf'"ning ; un 
derstanding of the physics .nd me. sur.ment of light 
output . 

File .ppl ic~tions with Mary Morrison. Cod. 651. Rm . 210. 
Ph. 132l . 

Ct.rk ( Oiet.tin, Maching Tnnscriberl. GS-lOl-4. PO 
No. 1235211, Cod. 3sn - Provides cl.rlcal support for two 
branches. 3S22 and 1524. in the Electronics Syst.ms 
Department . Incumbent types from handwritten or rough · 
draft copy. transcribes from dictaphone, technk.1 notes_ 

etc . Rec.i ... es lelephon. and offic. c.lI.rs. composes 
correspondenc., rec.i ... es and distributes m.n , makes 
appointments. perfol"ms ortler cleric.1 duties. Minimum 
QUlllifiution Requirem. nts : As defined in CSC Handbook 
X·III. Job Rel .... ~nt Crite , la : Incumbent must be 
thorough IV f.mfli.r with on -Center secretarial procedUf'"H. 
A knowledge of the use of the I BM Mag card Tvpewriter Is 
desirable. 

Secr.tary ( Stenogrllphyl , OS-:J1I-S, PO No_ 7000003, Code 
00 - Incumbent pro ... ides secret.,lal support to the OHlce of 
Ihe Commander". Na .... 1 Weapons cent~, bV relieving his 
primary secret.'v'/:uslstant of the more routine d.y·to
day t.sks . In addit ion. incumbent Is the back-Up clerical 
supporl and is expe<tee! to fill in dUf'" Ino the primary 
secr.terv · t~ssistant's absence. Malor .re.s in wh ich 
incumbent becomes Involved .re : filing, tvplng of 
correspondence. handling of secret documents. scr.enlng 
tel.phone c.lIs .nd answering questions .5 appropriate, 
m.int.ining 109 and returning all secr.t messages. 
Minimum Qu~li fi cafion RequirHmnts: As deflnee! in CSC 
HandbOOk X-Ill. Job R.I ..... nt Crlt.ri.: Proficiency In 
typing. Offic. courtesies. and correspondence prOCed ...... i 
mvst be able to take shorthand; good working knowledg. of 
the Center organization ; good ludgement; pleasing per_ 
sonality, and abilitV to gain Irvst and confidence from 
people working through the office. 

Secret ll ry {OMT}, GS-31 ... , PO No. 1:Jl5111, Code 35 ·
Incumbent is secret.ry to Ihe Head . ElectronIc Systems 
Oep.rtment . Performs s.cr.t.rlal dutl.s Including 
screening of incomlnS! correspondence to Department 
Head to determine what can be answered independently ; 
composes and types r.plies to routine Inquiries ; composes 
and types memorandums from verbal instructions ; 
reviews .tt outgoing correspondence for proced .... 1 and 
grammatical acCVfeey ; and is responsible for department· 
wide coordin.tion of .11 secrelarlal functions . Minimu m 
Qu.lifi cet ion Requiremltflts: As def lnee! in CSC Handbook 
X-Ill. Job Relnllnt Crite r ia: ThoroughlV qualif ied 
• xecutive se<:ret.ry. proficient typist. able to pro ... ide 
guidance and direction to other office personnel. h ..... a 
ple.sant person.litv, be neat. PlXlctu.1 and effecti ... e in 
Offlc. protocol . 

File III ppliution for the . bo .... with Sue Pruolowlcl, 
Bldg . :)4. Rm. 201, Ph. 1571. 

Flr.fi,hter, G5-011-5. PO No. 1214014, Code 142 _ This 
posit ion is located in the Fir. Division of the 5enIrity 
Department. Major duties Include drlvlng and oper.ting 
structUf'".' pumpers •• nd any type crash fir. trucks; 

responding on ambulance calls .10 .Ither driver 0' aT
tendant ; inspection of Center's buildings and propertV'; 
and conducting training classes for fTainee firefighters. 
Minimum Quallfiution Requlrem. nts: As definee! In CSC 
HandboOk. X·l1l. Job Ret ..... nt Cri teria : EI.ments defined 
In article XX Section Jg Internatlon.1 Assc!'Ci.tion of 
Firefighters. This .nnouncement will be used to est. blish 
the promotion register for Firefighter GS-t:II 1-S B. which 
will rem.ln In effect unlil Jl..ne 1974. 

CI. rk.Typist, GS-321·3, PO No. 71 &4023, Code ,430 - This 
position Is located in the Police Division of the Securltv 
Oep¥tment. The Incumbent will scre.n and distribute 
Incoming mail, typenarratl .... and form r.ports along with 
general correspondence. help malnlaln the ctIITIpl.te files. 
and m.intain the time cards for a" dlvisJon pen.onn.1. 
Minimum QUlllifiu tion Rlqulrements: As defined In CSC 
Handbook X-lIl. Job Releva nt Crlfllf l. : Incumbent must 
be. qual 'fled tvPlst, have the abllltv to ma int. in fiies, heve 
a working knowledge of timekeeping procedUf'"es. 

EI. ctronics En,lneer. GS .... SS. or Physicis t. 05-131 0-11 0' 
11. PO No. 7240224, Code 4012 _ This position Is iocatee! In 
the Reliability Englne«ing Branch of the Technical 
Services Division. We.pons Development Department. 
The Incumbent Is responslbl. for the r.llabilltv. main. 
,.Inabillty and qualltV assurance effort of a deV.lopment 
progr.m. Th. incumbenl will be esslgned to varVlng types 
of we.pons svst.ms and .... ionkl equipment Including 
• Iectro.optlcal weapons. conventional we.pons, aircran 
fire control, and other .lrbOm •• Iectfonlc systems. The 
incumbent is .Iso responsible for preparing the sections of 
d ..... lopment program pl.ns Invol ... ing r.liability. m.ln
t.lnabilitV and quality assurance. Minimum Qu.liflcatlon 
Requlr. m.nts: As deffned In esc Handboott;. X·BI. Job 
R.I .... llnt Cr iteria: Two years .xp ... lenc. In reliability 
engineering wIIich consisled of : A. Circuit an.lysis (wont 
cu. analysisl , B. Proper use of electroniC parts in com_ 
plex circuits. C. Know1edg. of .lectronks p¥ts f. /lur. 
modes and their elimination. D. Knowledge of the H ..... y 
fOrm.t for drawings and specifications. 

Fil. ~ppliution for the . bov. with Ch. rlotte Sleckowskl, 
Bldg . 14. Rm . 204. Ph. ll1,. 

Accounting T.chnlc l.n. GS·S1S-4 « S. PO No. 1017022-
Am I. Code 1761 - This position Is loca ted in the Billing ' 
Control Unit of th. General Accounting Branch. Th. In . 
cumbent m.intains the Custom.r Order Ledger bV en· 
terlng source fund .lIocalions .... ~ifVing and correcting 
entered dat. and posting WHttly job order costs. In. 
cumbent analyzes costs aga inst source funds a"allabl. for 
correct Il..nd plac.ment. Incumbent determines what 
actions are taken r.I." ... e to expiring funds, ~ceulv • 
costs. and .xcessl ... e funds ; Is responsible for billing 
customers of 000 organilations ; prepares HOusing and 
Utility reports. Promotion potent ial to GS-4. Job R.I ..... nt 
Criteria : Demonstratee!.b1 l itV to consoJidateand m.lnta in 
financial information in ledger f«mat . Demonstra t ed 
technical knowledge and experience in appIlc. tlon Of 
accounting procee!Uf'"es and techniques. Knowledg. of NIF 
and Appropriation .ccountlng systems . Minimum 
Qu.lific.tion Requiremltflts: As defined in CSC Handl:lOo«. 
X·UI. 

Accounts Mitintenance Clerk, GS-S2O-l, PD No. 7111031, 
Cod. 1762 - Rec. ives and processes purcha se documentS. 
"alldates outst. ndl ng vouch.rs .nd out 
standing accounts pay.b1e for assignee! segments of ac· 
counts. Promotion potential . GS·S. Minimum Qu.llf1cetlon 
Requirements : As defined In CSC HandboOk. X-HI. Job 
Rele .... nt Criterl. : Knowledge of .ccountmg clerica l 
methods and procee!Uf'"es. 

Fiscal Accountin, Svpervlsor, GS-S01-J or •• PO No. 
1217001, Code 1165 - Incumbent Is the [)eputy Oistn .. slng 
Officer and Assistant Head of the Diu)!.rsino Branch. SOme 
major duties of the branch tor wi'ltch the incumbent Is 
responsible for assisting brendl head are : disburs.ment of 
civilian payrolls. prep.ntion and dlSburs.mentOf militarv 
payrolls. payment of tra ... el advances and claims, ac . 
counting on withholding t. x.s. FICA, etc .• ac::counting for 
funds collected. advancecl. end r.lmbUf'"sed. and Issuan ce 
and reporting on savings bonds and fr Hdom sh.res. In
cumbent must help insure. thrCMJgh effectlv. procedUf'"es 
and training policies. that branch oper.tions meet correct 
operating standards_ Minimum Qu.llficatJon Requl,.. 
m. l'lts: As defined In CSC Handbook X·lll. J ob ReI.vant 
Criteria: Mvst have thorough knowledge of disbursing 
system oper.tions. Mvst have the .bility to supervise. 
Should h .... e a basic knowledge of gen~al principles of 
eecounting and data processing. 

Computer Pr09umm. r, GS-lU-OS, PO No_ 7417001. Code 
111 -- This position is located In the Management Data 
Processing Di .... ision. Centr.1 Staff. Incumbent will WT"1t. 
programs relatee! to financl.1 management systems, 
prepare documentation . Including flow<tt.rting and In this 
connection will be required to oper.t. a computer t~mln.t 
and perform keV·punchlng. Minimum Qualificatkln R. 
qulrem.nts; As def lnee! in CSC Handbook X-lll. Job 
R.levant Crlteri. : Recent COBOL experience In 
programming financl.1 systems .nd applications; .x. 
perience in flow-ch.rting . 

FII •• ppllc~lIons for a bove wlltt E llubeltt So6ergr.n, 
Bid,. J .. , Rm. 206. Ph. 2676. 

Secret.rv ( DMTI , GS-31I-S, PO No. 7)5S163, Code 5S3GS _ 
Appllc.tions will be acc~ted from current NWC career or 
career condition.1 employees oniV. Position Is that Of 
Secret.ry in the H.rpoon Production Offic • . Duties Include 
screening of ... isilors ) calls. m.king appointments. reeding 
and distr ibution of correspondence, drafts memos, com · 
posing correspondenc., reports on statistical and In
form.II .... materi.l , performing basic editorial duties . Job 
R. I.vant Crlf .... i. : ThorCMJgh IM\derstanding of HWC, H ..... V 
and 000 corresponding, filing and security procedUf'"es . 
Proficient with dictating meehine . Mvst be able to operate 
magnetic tape typ~Jt ..... Experlenc. In dealing with III 
varl.,y of people . AbilltV to operate on own initl,live end 
without much supervision. Minimum Qualifice110n R._ 
quirem.nts: As defined In CSC Handbook X.lll, 

Supervisory Gener.l Engineer, G5-I01-13, PO No. 
7lSSOI1, Code SSS2 - Applications will be eecepted from 
current NWC c.reer or c.reer conditional employees only . 
Position Is located in the Weapons Product Engineering 
Branch. Technical Data Ovislon Of the eng ineering 
Oepartment . This position invol ... es th. supervision of 
engineers and technic ians engagee! in product design , 
production engineering, documentation. and production 
contract technic.1 coordln.tlon of weapons and weapon 
components. Performs special studies or an an.lvsls of a 
p.rtlcular problem Invol ... lng prOduc ibility .ndr.-or 
planning and mechanical design ·/ production engineering. 
Experience in sup.r ... lslon . Knowl.dg. of design 
documentation and production techniques. Minim um 
Qu~IIf1ce tion Requir. ments: As defined in CSC Handbook 
X·IlI. 

Test MechaniC ( Epxeriment /lll Electronics Equipment). 
WG-2,,1 _Il, JO :J1l-t. Code SST7 - Applications will be 

Employee In 
The Spotlight 

()] Jan. 19, the Hebrew Congregation at 
NWC will bomr Charlotte Braltman with a 
special dinner. The occasion Is to mark. ber 
25 years of service to the Congregation and 
its special groups. However, the invitation 
also mentions Charlotte's many con
tributions to tile community at large, 
"wltllout regard to race, color or creed. " 

Charlotte was born in New York CIty and 
rallied in the Bronx. She was graduated 
from the Hebrew Technical School for Girla 
in January 1930 just following the crash ri 
Wall street. "1 can remember going down to 
look for a job and my entire class was 
there," she said . 

She finally got a job with Martin's 
Department store, in Brooklyn, and worked 
in accounts payable. " '!be pay was $12 a 
week and that was a slx~y week," 
Charlotte remembers. However, the job at 
Martin's Is memorable to Charlotte, 
because she met and married a girl friend's 
brother, Jack Braltman. Not long after, 
Charlotte quit to raise a family. 

'!be Braltmans moved to Olina Lake in 
1948 where Jack tooII; a job wltII the Avtation 
Ordnance Department. In 1IK9, Charlotte 
went to work for the Test Department as a 
secretary. In 1961 she quit work to have ber 
third cbiJd, J,:dy. In January 1952, tragedy 
struck and Jack died of a heart attack. Now 
the sole support of ber family, Charlotte 
returned to work as a branch secretary in 
. the Research Deaprtmenl In 1954, she 
learned that Judy was retarded. 

Since that time, Charlotte bas gradually 
beame more and more involved with the 
Porterville state Hospital where Judy Ia a 
resident, unW now she Ia one of the principal 
collectors of clo~ and food in ibis area. 

In 1968, Charlotte moved to the Supply 
Department where she Is a Supply Clerk. 

Her memories of the early days at China 
Lake are filled with humor. "1 can recall 
what we used to call 'tennination weather'
that was when the wind blew," Charlotte 
said. "Very few people bad yards and It was 
difficult to buy anything locally. Everyone 
purchased their goods fr<m the Inyokern 
Bible, the Sears Catalog." 

Although she belongs to the NWC Hebrew 
Congregatloo, Charlotte Is ecumenical in 
ber dealings with human beings. She bas 
been a member of the NAACP since 1967 and 

eecepted from C\Krent NWC career or c.r eer condltion. 1 
employees only. This position Is located in the Centr. l 
Englnnefing Test Branch, QualltV Engineering OI ... lslon of 
the Engineering ~tment . Incum bent 1.ets up and 
operates test equipment on missile and spee .... ehlcle 
structural components. Items testecl are missil. structural 
assemblies. wings, guidance structures. fUles, guidances 
and ~quisltJon Systems . Alten, modifies, repairs and 
Ovemauls items under test or producing test conditionS. 
Job Rel. vant Cri .... I. : Theory of Instruments (electrical 
used In shop and trade pr.cllcesl. Technical preetices 
(theoretical, precise, and .rt/st/c) ; .bllity to use electrical 
drawings, ability to use and m.lntaln hand tcosl (electrical 
work) ; and .billty to set up and operate test equipment . 
Minimum Qu. llflc.tion Requlrem. nts : As defined In CSC 

Handbook X·I ISC. 
M.~t Cuffer Lu der. WL-1407-1. JD No. 7321001, Code 

1100 - Applications will beeecepted from current career or 
career condition.1 .mploVees only. Leads a group of three 
or more employees In accomplishing their work duties. 
Duties include cutting and trimming of meat. fish or fowl In 
the weight, quantity and form requlree! for effective 
coottlng and serving. Also includes WT.pplng and 
peekaglng m.ats tor effective m.rchandislng. Minimum 
QUil li fic.tion Requirements : As defined In CSC Handbook 
X-lIIC. 
F i~ . ppllu1ions for /ll bov. with Wilm. Sm lltt , Bid, . 34. 

Rm . 204, Ph. 2f2S. 

Council Seeks People 
For New Committee 

'!be China Lake Community Council is 
seeking persons interested in belping them 
improve the community. 

Recently, a housing and community 
improvement commitlee bas been formed 
and members are asking local residents to 
come forward to work with the committee. 

Interested parties should contact Rudy 
Shepard, cbalrman of the committee, at 446-
2219. 

Charlo"" Br.llman 

writes the asaocIation's monthly newsletter. 
She also belongs to the Methodist Cllurcb 
Soclal ConcerrtlJ gro~ and Is on the Inter
Faith Group, beaded by Chaplain R. E. 
Osman. In 1969, she was bonoi-ed by the 
Kern Desert Business and ProfessIonal 
W<men as the Woman of the Year. 

In her spare time she tabs a class at 
Cerro Coso College and attends little thater 
plays in the local area. She IIIIIIIIIge8 to put 
in a few bours writing the HeInw Temple 
newsletter, a job she bas done since 1l1li6, 
and she Is also a charter ITII'II!her of the IWV 
Council for Ret.-ded <lIIkhn. 

Charlotte's accomp1ial11hints " and 
generous contributions to ibis area will 
be outlined in detall at the testimonial 
dinner. Persons interested in attending are 
asked to call &Izy Raful, 446-'1070. 

Housing 
Assignm',s 

Following are the housing ass ignments for 
Dec ember 1973. 

"0" Bedroom AjNrtment 
Holt, GS-9. 

"0" Bedroom Motel 
Sm it h, G S- 12, W lnterbaum, GS- ll. 

One Bedroom Ap.artment 
Moran, GS-l l. 

Two Bedroom Normae 
Wood , E ·]; R e m e r , E ·3 ; R ose berry, E -2. 

Two Bedroom Apilr1ment 
P e te.-son , E -3; Ha rper, WG-3; Ga rn ica , WG ·9. 

Two Bedroom Old Duplex es 
Stefan, GS-ll; Ho llow ay, GS -ll; F oltz, Lt.; 

Sir es, GS · ll; Stin e, GS·9; Brewer , WG ·3; Thacker , 
WG · ll; Wuest , WG ·7; Ma nn ing , GS-.; P latt, WS · 
10; Sulli v an. WG·5; D ilila r, G S·5; Kinne, GS-3. 

Two Bedroom Hill Duplexes 
Copeland. GS-12. 

Two Bedroom JOQ 
Hin kle. LCdr. 

Two Bedroom Wherry 
Cr awle y, EQ5; Ah ea rn , E .; Dumo, E" ; Osch

m a n , WG·5; Holm es, E 5; W ind le, E .; Rowley, E 5 ; 
Gann, E.: Sch neider , W G -l 0. 

Three Bedroom Old Duplex 
Naka is h i, GS ·9. 

Three Bedroom Old Duplex 
Nakaish i, GS·9. 

Three Bedroom H ill Duplex 
Freyna , GS-12; Carter. Lt . 

Three Bedroom Panamint 
Aley, GS· 13. 

Three Be droom Wherry 
Mc Brid e. E 5; Beale, E6 ; Spea r , WG · l0; R oIof, 

WG-l0 ; T u rne r , W G -9; Ga llag he r . E Q12; Mayo, 
E. ; Murphv, E 6 . 

Three Bedroom Juniper 
Alexander. E7 ; Bushn ell, GS-12; Baer , GS· 12. 

Three Bedroom YUCCii 

Douilliard, GS·12. 

Four Bedroom Wherry 
Davis. E6 . 

Four Bedroom Joshua 
Domin ey, GS ·ll . 



Page Ten 

In 
The 

SPORTS 

Seat 
By Jack Lindsey 

Well, my fearless predictions d. the 
playoff games came out about the way most 
of my readers thought they would, or, at 
least, that's my reaction to the comments 
regarding the predictions. 

AI first I wondered why everyone broille 
out laughing when I walked into a room. I 
thought maybe I bad my sbirt on back
wards, or I was Wldone. However, the truth 
of the matter was 900II driven bome to me. 
Broillen up by gales of laughter, including 
sneers, snickers and friendly pats on the 

--- .- . -

ROCKETEER 

YOUTH BASKETBALL BEGINS - Members of the Jeb and Terriers met In the 
opening game of the Instrucllonal Division of the youth Basketball League last 
Tuesday to signal the beginning of competition for 29 teams in the league. The Jets 
won the game, 12-2, behind the six-point effort of Dan Means. 

:::.,myfriendsalltoidmewhatanidiOtI Texas Instruments, Dispensary, 
int~:~er~c;s:or:t=~~tba:n:.! Other Guys Lead Cage League 
Dolphins will win the Super Bowl. In fact, I The TeIBS Instruments hoopsters remain sters show one win against three losses. 

~ ::e:~ :': f:':irerence in scoring on top of Division A in the China Lake In- Communications brings up the rear with an 
between tbe two teams (Dolphins vs. tramural Basketball League with a perfect ().3 slate. 
vtkingB for the uninitiated) will be the ints IHI record. In serond place Is the New Breed The Other Guys eagers are Wldefeated in 
made by the unerring toe of ~aro with a 4-2 slate. The Desert Pioneers ~d the siJ: games to top the Rockin' Chair Division. 
Yepremlam. .,- '" _NAF Officers are t~ed WIth ~ W1!IS and Records of the other teams in the league are 

I feel that the offense and defense of both two I~ each, while Loewen s Uons bave as follows: . 
,_ bo equal"'- being the I compiled a 3-3 record. The hapless VXOS Rebels 5-1· Hotshots and Barons 2-3. 

teems U!I a ut .a.uat case Offi and the Roach blanked wi " I , . ...... beca they' cers es are th Oiapel and Gasbags 2-4 while Kohoutek is 
bave to give MIami the ..... e use identical records of ~. last loS " 
bave a field goalldciller that Is a threat from In Division B the Dispensary heads the Com' • t· . . th . . . 
55 yards and in. . . ' . pe ltion m e three divisions will 

. One other factor which could give MIami standings WIth a 5-0 tally. The Pioneers are continue on Monday following a week of 

the nod. The lay after 
second at 3-1. The WaJJbangers cagers come tournaments at the gymnasium. 

y seem to execute, p next, sporting a 3-2 slate. The NAF Hawks 
play, witbout ma~ errors. Such Is not the and the VXOS Vampires are tied with 
case with the emotional Vikings. Tarillenton, identical records of 2-2. 
lIc.u.Jmown in the NFL as ~ scrambler, Reading down the list, the Ensigns are 2-3, 
appears cool, wt he Is an exCItable person. while the Outlaws and the Comarco hoop-
The very fact that Bob Griese, quarterback 
for the Dolphins, Is not too exciting to watCh 
Is a plus factor for MIami. Griese "just doeS 
wbat he does hest-hemoves the team. 

So be's dull to watch. So was Ben Hogan. 

Loewen's 1V Holds 
Dominant Spot In 
Premier League 

Loewen's TV. remains on top of the 
Premier Bowting League, one-balf game 
ahead of Thad's Pro Shop, while Terracom, 
NAF and Pollock Construction are tied, one 
game behind the lesders. 

A quick roWld-up of the league thus far 
shows Thad Brightwell's 748 series as tops 
for the year. Jim Bowen, who rolled a 2'19 
single game, leads that category. In ad
dition, Brightwell's 205 average leads the 
bowiers. 

Other good scores so far include a 655 
series by Dick Furstenberg and a 247 game 
by Aaron Kane, rolled this past week. 

Cross Country Tourney 
Set at Golf Club 

The China Lake Men's Golf Club willldck
off the 1974 campaign with a cross country 
tournament on Jan. 26. 

NWC Commander To 
Break First Bird 
At Skeet Range . 

Rear AIjmiral Paul E. Pugh, NWC 
Commander, wlll officiate tomorrow 
ID<rIling at 9 o'clock at the grand ~ of 
the newly - bullt skeet and trap range, 
located on'Sportsman Rd., acroes from the 
Sierra GWI Club. 

The new facillty will be open on Saturday. 
and Sundays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. A range 
fee of 60 cents will be charged. Guns and 
ammunition are avatlable. The range Is .10 .& 
open to all m1litary and civillan employees ~ 
of the Naval Weapons Center, their - • 
dependents and guests. 

Lifesaving Water 
Safety Class Slated 
American Red Cross Senior Lifessving and • 

Water Safety Instructors' courses will he 
taught at the NWC pool, beginning this 
Tuesday. 

Classes will be offered every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening from 8 to 9:30. The Senicr 
Ufessving course, to run from Jan. 15 to Feb. 
19, is open to those 15 years of age and older. 

, 
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MOISL Basketball 
T oumament Slated 
This Weekend 

Local basketball fans will bave plenty of 
action on tap this weekend as the 1974 
Mojave Desert Inter-8ervice League 
basketball tournament Is now Wider way at 
the Center gymnasiwn. 

Games are scheduled today at 11 a.m., 
and I, 6 and 8 p.m. On Saturday, three 
games will be played. The times are 10 a.m., 
12 noon and 6 p.m. 

On SWlday, the championship game Is 
slated for 1 p.m. 

The tournament got WIder way on 
Thursday with the local squad meeting the 
Los Angeles AIr Force Station hoopsters in 
the insugural game. Teams from Edwards, 
Norton, Nellis and George AIr Force Bases, 
plus entries from tbe Barstow Marine Corps 
Supply Center and 29 Palms Marine Corps 
Base, are also competing. 

ThIs is the second event in the current 
year 's MDISL schedule . China Lake 
finished out of the money in fiag football and 
in order to make an effort for the cham
pionship of 1974, the local cage team must 
finish in first or second place in the current 
tournament. 

All Oiina Lake residents are urged to 
come to the gymnasiwn and get behind the 
local team. 

Flying Club Offers 
Fuel Saving Idea 
Become a Pilotf 

There are a number of ways to ssve fuel. 
The China Lake Navy Flying Club offers a 
solution not thought of by most people. 

You can speed up and stil1 ssve fuel, by 
fiying. The club Is offering a private pilot 
groWid school, beginning on Feb. 4. By 
becoming a pilot and fiying to far.()ff 
destinations, the club spokeman, Bob 
Robinson, ssys that China Lake residents 
can fiy to Las Vegas in one bour, burning 
only eight gallons offuel at a cost of 14 cents 
per mile. "That's relmburssble on TAD, 
too," Robinson says. 

Persons interested in learning to fly 
sbould call Robinson, 446-4334, for further 
information. 

Any individual who has a scGA handicap 
Is eligible to play. For this tournament, a 
golfer will tee off on No.1 and play to No. 12, 
or vice versa. 

The entry fee Is $2. A sign-up sheet Is 
located in the clubhouse. Golfers must 
register prior to Jan. 25. 

The Water Safety Instructors' course will 
run from Feb. 21 to May 21. To join this 
course, an enrollee must be 17 or older by 
May 1 and must bave completed the Senior 
Ufesaving class. Registration cr further 
information may he obtained from GinnY 
Levsen, 375-7521. 

HAVING A BALL - A very acllve women's basketball program plb six teams 
against each other on Monday evenings at the NWC Gymnasium. Here Susan 
Dunker of the NAF HusUers prepares to make a basket in a recent game with the 
T. J . Frisbees. The Zingbats are currently leading the league with a 4-0 record, 
with the NAF Hustlers and the Wildcats tied for second place, each with a 3-1 
record. -Photo by John Dunker 
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Matinee Fee Begins Sat. 
Center residents are reminded 

that beginning tomorrow a 30 cent 
admission charge will begin for the 
Saturday malinees at the Cente. 
Theater. 

This fee was necessitated by the 
losses incurred in the past year at 
Ihe theater. 

United Way. • • 
(Continued from Page 11 

$1,400 to Helptine, $5 to the Indigent Patient 
Fund; $5,277 to the Indian Wells Valley 
Council for the Retarded, and $400 to the 
Indian Wells Valley Homemaker's Service. 

One-to.Qne received $219 but returned $119 
of this amount to the United Way General 
Fund. The Salvation Army received $9,828, 

Inyokern A,·r Travelers' Aid was given $150, USO was 
allocated $201, and Winners' Circle was 

h 
allocated $3,275. 

S OW Features The total funds allocated were $59,626. 

G I·d C While the needs of some agencies were very 
iiiiiiii I e ron t est nearly met, Oth4!r requests were not met. The 

EQUIPMENT MOVED- Workmen moved most of the necessary equipment and 
schoolroom furniture into the new Special Education Facility in late December, 
preparing the facility for its opening on Tuesday. Located in the Richmond School 
complex, the facility has complete classrooms and therapy rooms for children 
with special needs. 

Special Education Bldg. To Be 
Dedicated Tuesday at Richmond 

A long-time dream of scbool officials and 
members of the colDlllllllity will come true 
on Tuesday, when a dedication ceremony 
will officially open the Special Education 
Building at Richmond School. 

The program, to begin at 2:30 p.m., will 
taiIIe place at the Special Education Facility 
at Richmond School. All interested mem
hers of the colDlllllllity are invited to attend. 

therapy rooms for deaf, aphasic, visually 
impaired, orthopedically handicapped 
multi-bandlcapped, and trainable mentally 
retarded chlldren. All of these classes have 
previously heen held in sub-standard hula, 
or in regular classrooms not possessing the 
special equipment necessary for the 
children's special needs. 

Among participants in the program will Six years ago, interested members of the 
he RAdm. Paul E. Pugh, NWC Commander, CUIlmunity requested that the China Lake 
Dr. Sol Spears, District Superintendent of School Board begin a study on the needs of 
the Oiina Lake Elementary Schools, Grant the various handicapped children. Pinney 
Pinney, Assistant Superintendant,Dr . . requested a study by the U. S. Office of 
Harry Blair, CoWlty Superintendent of Education, the State Department of 
Schools, Mrs. Doris Hanuner, representing Education, the CoWity Superintendent of 
the IndIsn Wells Valley Council for Sclv>ols, and the County Health Department 
Retarded Children, and NWC ' Oiaplain on the facility needs in this community for 
Robert Osman. Musical selections will he special education chlldren. 
offered by the Murray School Singers. 

A tour of the facilities will follow the 
program. 

The bullding is completely equipped with 
cJas-ooms and physical and occupati(llal 

Mter many months of study, the project 
was approved. Planning for the bulldlng was 
accomplished at all levels-Federal, State, 
County, and local. 

HONORED INVENTORS - Engineering Department employees George H. Gill 
and Leslie P. Robison hokl patent awards they received recently. Behind Gill 
stands his division head, Ray Reed, of the Technical Data Division, whUe Ted 
Lotee !right), head of the Fleet Engineering Division, stands behind Rob~$On, 
who works in that division. Gill's patent award was for a seawater homopolar 
motor and battery, combining the motor with a high energy magnesium sea water 
battery into a compact package power unit for undersea use. This combination 
eliminates basic problem areas in both the motor and battery. He also received a 
patent award for a submarine or vehicle steering system, providing control of six 
degrees of freedom of the submarine movement in a single stick control. Gill has 
also won two other patent awards in the year of 1973. Robison won his award for an 
aircraft·mounted rocket launcher, with tubes rigidly fastened in only one cross· 
sectional plane, thus allowing for expansion and contraction of the tubes when 
rockets are fired . Novel safety features, incorporated in the design, practically 
eliminate the chance of misfire or premature firing . 

"I do t ch to be It ,- Board attempted to live up to its overview 
no oose a common man. '" f .ty eeds ·th health 

right to be if I " ... 0 commuru n ,WI care 
my uncommon... can. u.ose . . 26 t of th total 
are the words of Mira Slovak, a man who recelVlng over per cen e 
has already in his lifetime faced challenges allocated funds, youth p~, a~ost 30 
that st indio ·duals will realize · per cent, and personal BId and assistance, 

mo VI never m aim st 16 t Military . ed their lifetimes. 0 per cen . care recelv 
Most people will remember Slovak as the almost 14. per cent, and mentally retarded 

CZecboslovakian commercial airline pilot care receIved almost 9 per cenl 

who, along with two planted passengers, Elderly care, which this year received no 
overpowered the crew and flew an airplane ftmding from the organization Is slated for 10 
to West Germany and freedom in 1958. per cent of next year's funds. Other changes 

Since Slovak has heen in the United 
States, he has worked in a variety of flying 
Jobs, and also has heen a National Champion 
hydroplane racer. An accomplished air 
racing pilot, Slovak is a highly acclaimed 
aerobatic pilot as well. Many local residents 
have seen him on uThrillseekers," as well 
as at last year's Inyokern Intercept. 

Slovak will be making his second ap
pearance at the Inyokern Intercept on Jan. 

in allocations will see youth program funds 
slashed 10 per cent, with a healthy 15 per cent 
still going to young people's organizations. 
Military care will he down almost 8 per cent 
to a new allocation of 6 per cent d. the total 
funds collected. Special programs, wIilch this 
year received only 1.7 per cent of the-funds 
collected, next year will be allocated 15 per 
cenl 

The United Way Board made these 
guideline changes based on their assessment 
ov the changing needs of the colDlllllllity. All 
board meetings for this worthy organization 
are open to the public and are held on the first 
Tuesday of each month at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Museum Luncheons •• 
(Conlinued from Page 11 

the food between the Septemher-December 
PekOe!. -,. crew COmes in CIltting"the week to .- .... 

I- - -
.... ~,...lI' . ' 1i8kf-'tbe' roll4;-anolJier crew·tobIes in on 

Sunday afternoons to make molded salads 
and desserts and still another crew comes in 
on Monday morning to finish preparations 
and help serve. There are two seatings: one 
at 11:30 and one at 12:30 for each luncheon. 
Each seating can handle a maximum of 76 
persons. 

-

AIR SHOW STAR - Mira Slovak, 
one of the top aerobatic pilots in the 
country, will be among the many 
artists of the air who will be featured 
in the Third Annual Inyokern In· 
tercepl, sponsored by the High 
Desert Detachment of the Marine 
Corps League. Coming up on Jan. 26, 
the show wi II be held at the Inyokern 
Airporl and will benefit Ihe Marine 
Guide Dog progra m. 

26 when he and a host of other renowned 
pilots will donate their spectacuJar per
formances as their way of helping hllnd 
veterans receive Guide Dog training. 

The third annual Inyokern Intercept will 
feature activities all day at the Inyokern 
Airport. Sponsored by the IDgh Desert 
Detachment of tbe Marine Corps League, 
the air show will begin at 12 noon. 

Events to take place in the morning In
clude a Guide Dog obstacle course com
petition, a model glider contest, hot air 
balloon launchings, and a special model 
airplane flying demonstration and flying 
school. 

Glider Contest Set 

Youngsters 13 years of age and under are 
urged to participste in the glider contest. 
Glider kits and entry forms are now 
available at Phil's Hobby House, next to the 
Swap Sheet office on J:'anamint St., Cor
nelius Shoe Store, and the Gift Mart, all in 
Ridgecrest. For tbose needing help in the 
construction of their gliders, a Glider Clinic 
is schedUled for Saturday, Jan. 19, at 10 a.m. 
in the Marine Corps League Club House, 
mdg. 415 on McIntyre Street, China Lake. 

In addition to contributing to the Musewn 
Building FWld, which is the sole purpose of 
the lWicheons, the group has been able to 
wy its own fiatware, dishes, and glasses for 
serving the lWicheons. They bave also 
bought some equipment needed, such as a 
blender and a miIer. Because storage s;PBce 
Is limited, food bas to be purchased in 
limited quantities and cannot be bought in 
advance. However, the women do not 
helieve the old adage of "too many cooks 
spoiling the broth." They helleve many 
bands maiIIe llght work and they seem to he 
successful at it! 

RAdm. A. R. Marschall 
To Look at NWC 
Facilities, Ranges 

An Important visitor will tour :he Center 
next Wednesday. RAdm. A. R (Mike) 
Marschall, Commander, Naval Facillties 
Engineering Command, will he picked up by 
NWC aircraft at 7:30 a.m. at the Point Mugu 
Naval Air Station. After a day spent touring 
NWC facilities and receiving briefings, 
RAdm. MarschaJJ will return to Pt. Mugu. 

IDghlights of the admiral's visit will be a 
helicopter range tour, and presentations on 
facilities, energy utilization, natural 
resources, environmental control, and range 
utilization. 

Band Set for COM 
The "Good Time Music Band," featuring 

vocaJist Patti Thompson, will entertain this 
evening from 9 Wltil 1: 30 at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess. 

Manager Drake Dierkhising has invited 
all members and their guests to attend. 
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Tot Safety Seat Developed 
For years the NWC Safety Department has 

been reminding residents of tbe Center to 
buckle on seat belts before putting an 
automobile into motion. Now, after a recent 
study of injuries to children in quick stops and 
minor accidents, the Safety Department 
wants to promulgate tbe message that seat 
belts aren't always "the answer." 

"At least, not in the case of children under a 
certain age," says Billy Hise_ of the Traffic 
Safely Departmenl. II has been found lhal 
seat belts don't always work for smaller 
children, because lhe bells don'l fil Ihem 
properly. 

"Instead, we would like to request that 
parents look into the installation of a safety 
seat for sma11 children," Mrs. Hise stated. 
Research into auto crashes has indicated that 
sma11 tots and infants are victims of a 
" Neglected Child Syndrome," said a recent 
article in "The steering Column," a 
magazine devoted to driver education news. 
"That is, they ride unrestrained in 
automobiles without safe seating devices," 
tbe article continued. 

The feature story went on to say that 
parental neglect to provide safe child seating 
systems is "tbe leading cause of death during 
the childhood years, according to the 
Physicians For Automotive Safety group." 

Recent statist ics oHered by the Department 
of Transportation's National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration indicate that more 
than 10,000 children under the age of four 
were killed in automobile accidents during 
the last 10yean. "Most of them died because, 
at the moment of the crash, they had no 
restraint to prevent the-m from turning into 
small human proiediles inside the auto's 
passenger compartment," the NHTSA said. 

There are many different types of child 
safety seats. However, tbe Ford's Tot Guard, 
manufactured, tested and designed by the 
Ford Automotive Safety Research Engineers, 

forward in a collision or sudden braking 
movement. 

The NWC Safety Department's main 
motive in the interests of child safety is to 
encourage parents to look into all varieties 
and types of child safety seats. 

"Bear in mind, however, that a 1966 law 
authorized the Department of Transportation 
to set safety standards for children's seating 
system," said Mrs. ltise. "Persons who are 
interested in discovering what those laws are, 
or who want to talk about the selection and 
insta1\ation of a child safety seat, may call me 
at NWC ext. 2037. I will be most glad to help," 
she concluded. 

Film About Racial 
Discrimination 
Set for Showing 

A film dramatizing tbe effects of racial 
discrimination will be shown in Conference 
Rooms B and C in Micbe1son Laboratory on 
Wednesday at 1, 2, and 3 p.m. Tbe film, 
jrOduced by ABC and entitled "Eye of tbe 
Stonn," will also be shown at the Training 
Center at 1 and 2 p.m. this coming FrIday. 

NOT LIKE LAUNCHING A SHIP- The besl way 10 launch a poollable is 10 play pool. 
With the opening of the new TV lounge and pool room at NAF's BEQ Barracks 4 tapt. E. 
M. Crow (right), Vx·s Commanding Officer shoals a game wilh YNSN Mike Coley. 
Remodeling of the lounge was accomplished by many volunteers among the VX.S 
enlisted personnel. 

Produced in a sma11, all·whlte midwestern 
community, tbe film depicts tbe effects of an 
experiment tried on her ctass by a gifted 
teacher. Realizing bow hard it would be for 
white children to intuitively understand 
feelings of persecution brought about by 
racial discrimination, the teacher an· 
nounced that children with blue eyes were 
superior for a two-day period. Brown-«yed 
children were labelled inferior and were not 
allowed to play with "blue ·eyes." Tbe film 
records tbe frustrations, animosity and fear 
that soon pervaded tbe class. 

VX-5 Enlisted Personnel Revamp 
TV Lounge, Pool Room in Barracks 

The enlisted persomel of VX-5 recently 
completed the remodeling of a TV lounge and 
pool room in BEQ Barracks 4. The project 
was funded by the Navy·wlde program of 
Self-help, in which the Navy furnishes the 
materials for the job, but tbe work is done by 
the individuals concerned in the project. 

The project supervisor was ATl John W. 

walls, new lighting fixtures, new ceiling, 
doors, windows, draperies, furniture, a new 
color TV, a new pool table, and a painted wall 
mural. 

The project, which began last April, was 
completed in November with a ribbon cutting 
attended by Capt. E. M. Crow, VX-5 Corr.· 
manding Officer, and CDR. R. L. Wright, VX· 
5 Executive Officer. 

Ford .Mow .C9-J .i4 ,.consld~ pne of. the '. The. NWC Equal Employment Op. 
finest .... .••••. _. ' • ~ • ••• portunity committee members unanimously 

Rivers, VX-5 BEQ Manager, tbe project 
assistant was AA Douglas L. Ostrum, and the 
PWD Project Coordinator was BUes Walter 
W. Hagen. These men, with the help of other 
VX-5 enlisted men, remodeled and enlarged 
the existing TV lounge and adjacent bunk 
room. The completed room has new paneled 

Following the ceremonies, a party was held 
to officially inaugurate the new facilities 
which is expected to add much to tbe BEQ life 
style of VX-5 persomel. Many VX-5 people 
enthusiastically gave tbeir time to the 
project, thus insuring its completion. 

This particular Safety seat not only secures agreed that this film serves as an excellent 
tbe child in place to prevent him or h«: from tool for making tbe public aware of the ef
becoming a human projectile, but It atao fects of racial discrimination and that it 
cushions the shock of a sudden stop with should receive maximum dissemination. 
virtually indestructible high strength Interested groups wishing to borrow the film Procedures for Using Government 
polyethylene. A soft pad of the material may do so until Feb. 1, through the EEO . 

1X"0tectsthe child's face iftbe child is Ihrown ' offi __ ce_,. NW_C_ext_. _2384_· _____ Property Off.Center Outli ned 

niE NO. 1 CHOICE - Lynda Spec hI, daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Kennelh Spechl, 
demonstrated the No.1 choice of safety experts in child restraint systems--the 
Ford Tot Guard . This particular seat not only holds a child in place in case of a 
sudden stop or collision. but soft polyethylene padding protects the face and bones 
01 Ihe 101. 

On occasion, a government employee 
takes government equipment and material 
home to perfonn official Navy work. The 
NWC Command recognizes that such 
practices are beneficial to the Center in 
accomplishing its mission. However, NWC 
employees are reminded that, to protect 
both the employee and the Center, . a for. 
maJized procedure is required. 

It is stressed, both in NA VWPNSCEN 
Instruction 4520.2C and NA VWPNSCEN 
Notice 5800, that government property may 
be used only for official government 
business and that certain steps must be 
taken before government property may be 
taken to a residence, even if this property is 
to be used for government business. 

If the employee lives on-Center, he must 
obtain written approval from his supervisor 
before he may take such equipment home. 
In all cases, the approval must be 
reasonably time·limited, and the supervisor 
must make a proper follow-up to insure the 
timely return of the material. 

If the employee lives off-Center, he not 
only must obtain written approval from his 
supervisor to take government property 
home, he also must obtain a property pass, 
NAVSUPFonn 155. This pass may be ob
tained during office hours from the Traffic 
Branch, Code 2598, of the Supply Depart. 
ment, and during non·work hours from the 
O.O.D., located in tbe Administration 
Building. 

NWC employees are also reminded of 
NA VWPNSCEN Instruction 58OO.3A, which 
states that ' 'the prohibition of personal use 
of public property is derived from an act of 
Congress (5 USC 71) whereby an employee 
may not receive any compensation or 
perquisites, directly or indirectly, from the 

Treasury or from property of the United 
Slates beyond his salary or compensation 
allowed by law. Personal use of public 
property by employees would constitute 
unauthorized addItional pay, extra 
allowance, or compensation in an amount 
equal to the reasonable value of the use of 
tbe property ... 

Tryouts for Next 
CLOT A Play Set 

"Nobody here has attempted to control 
her. The greatest problem I have is how to 
discipline her without breaking her spirit." 

So wrote Annie Sullivan upon her arrival 
at the Keller homestead in Alabama in 1880. 
She was to teach a deaf, blind and mute 
child named Helen. 

The true story of Annie's breakthrough is 
powerfully captured in William Gibson's 
"The Miracle Worker," the Conununity 
Light Opera and Theater Association's first 
production of the new year, to be directed by 
Gail Falkenberg. 

Tryouts for the play will be held at the 
Davis Hangar, comer of Upjohn and China 
Lake Blvd., on Jan. 15, 16, and 17 at 7:30 
p.m. Scripts of the play are available in both 
the Center and Ridgecrest libraries. 

Characgers in the show are Annie 
Sullivan, a young determined teacher; 
Helen Keller, a deaf, blind mute girl, l2 
years old; Capt. Keller, a stubborn Southern 
gentleman in his 41ls; Kate Keller, his wife, 
inher 3Os; James Keller, about 20; Aunt Ev, 
an elderly, talkative woman; Anagnos, a 
wise father figure to Annie; Doctor, an 
elderly gentleman; Viney, a black female 
servant; Percy, a black servant boy, and 
children. 

, 

~-------~ 
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Underwater Specialists Work at NWC 

UNDERWATER RESEARCH - Trying oulan acovsllic homing device, DM3 Bishop (lelll and ETR3 
Blemmer use their underwater swimming skills to accomplish the work assigned them as UOT I Seals. 
Below, they surface with a swimmer propulsion unit, also being tested by the team. Although the casual 
observer might think it difficult to accomplish all this underwater vehicle research on the desert, the 
UDT I Seals gellheir work done very efficienlly with use of lhe Sail Wells Pilol Planl underwaler lesl 
lacility. The UDT I Seals are led by LCdr. A. H. Spinks, NWC's mililary assislanl for Special Warfare. 

Photos by 
PH2 Dan Yeatts 

and 
PHAN Joe Dunn 

STAYING IN SHAPE - Because of lhe slrenuous nalure of lheir 
work, UDT I Seals musl slay in lop physical condilion al alilimes. 
From lefl, EM2 Dan Rowley, ETR3 Claude Blemmer, and DM3 John 
Bishop jog on Ihe desert as part of lheir required physicallraining. 

EQUIPMENT CHECKED - DMl Bishop 0.) Ind ETR3 Blemmer 
adlust experimentAl electronic equipment. The UOT I SeAls are 
Irained for Ihis type of exacting _rk as well as for demo lilian, 
parachule, and scuba work. The NWC conlingenl of UDT / Sells 
includes two officers, five enlisted permanent duty personnel, And 
four enlisted personnel here on temporAry duty Issignment. 

CARE EXERCISED- To ensure lhe safely and successollheir experimenls, lhe UDT / Seals carefully 
check all equipmenl prior 10 each lesl. Allefl, ETR3 Blemmer (slanding) walches DMl Bishop check 
out a piece of experimental diving equipment. In the pidure below, the men make one last check on their 
gear before they enler the Sail Wells diving lank. 

..... ,..., 
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Get the Facts -- Energy Crisis 
Myths Exploded by Public Works 

The Public Works Department is presen
ting this brief summary of myths and facts 
relating to the energy crisis in order to 
educate the NWC employee in this important 
area. 
MYTH - There is plenty of gas and oil still in 
the ground. All we have to do is look for it. 
FACT - Even companies that are not under 
government controls have problems sup· 
plying sufficient fuel to t~eir retail outlets. 
And most of the oil deposits located near the 
surface have already been tapped. The 
deeper wells are much more difficult and 
expensive to locate and drill. 
MYTH - Canada has lots of gas and oil - all 
we have to do is build a few pipelines. 
FACT - canada is running short too~ur 
neighbor to the north plans to reduce exports 
by SO per cent in the next three years. 
MYTH - The Arabs have a virtually 
inexhaustible supply of oil and gas--all we 
have to do is build more tankers and meet 
their prices. 

has been taking about seven years. The type 
of planl expecled 10 be of grealesl benefil, the 
breeder reactor, has not been built yet . It will 
be 1990 before there will be an adequate 
number of nuclear plants to make any 
Significant impact on energy requirements. 

MYTH - There is enough oil in the oil shale in 
the western states to solve the energy 
problem. 
FACT - Maximum production by 1985 could 
be 750 lhousand barrels a day. This will be 
very expensive oil, requiring a great 
equipment investment. 

MYTH - We have an erxlless supply of coal 
and can make oil and gas from this source. 
FACT - Again, il will be 1985 before suf· 
ficient plants can be built. The process 
requires large water resources and the 
products will be expensive. 

The above facts are but a few of the many 
that could be listed to show the consumer that 
we do, indeed, have a very serious energy 
crisis, and that it is going to be with us for a 
long, long time. 

FACT - Arab countries are also beginning to 
institute conservation methods. In addition, 
the dollar reserves of these nations are get· 
ling 10 Ihe poinl lhal lhey do nol need 10 sell. USC Advisors To 
Libya has enough reserves to live for 42 
months at its current rate of government 
expenditures and imports. Arab income from 
oil in 1970 was $3 billion; in 1975 it will in. 
crease to $9 billion ; by 1980 it could be $30 

Pay Counselling 
Visit To NWC 

January 11, 1974 

billion. These countries are now starting to Two advisors from the University of 
realize Ihal lheir oil is more valuable 10 Ihem Southern California are scheduled to visit 
in lhe ground . NWC Thursday, Jan. 17, to counsel students 
MYTH - Alaska has tremendous reserves of who are now enrolled in the USC Graduate 
oil and gas-all we need is a pipeline. Program in Engineering. 
FACT - II will probably be Ihree or four The two professors who will be here are 
ye ... before this source reaches our markel. Nasser Nahi, whose field is electrical 
This fuel will be cosIly and will only salisfy engineering, and C. Roger Freberg, a 
seven or eighl per c.nt of lhe 1980 demand. specialist in mechanical engineering. 
MYTH - Nuclear electric utility plants will An appointment for a counseling session 
free great amounts of oil and gas for other with either instructor can be made by calling 
uses. _. _ _ .~ • the NWC Education Office, Ext. 2641, no later 
FACT - COnstruction lime on nuc lear planls than TuOsday, Jan. 15. 

EFFORTS RECOGN IZED- Jusl prior 10 Chrislmas, Roderick McClung II . ), who 
retired recently as head of Code 35's Electro·Optical Division, received an award 
from the NWC Safety Department that recognized his "outstanding service in 
promoting safety from 1946 to 1973/' Leroy Riggs , Acting Technical Director, 
made the presentation . 

TWO COMMENDED - AZ2 Virgilio V. Martinez (righl) is congralulaled and given a 
Letter of Commendation by Capt. E. M. Crow, Commanding Officer of VX-S. Martinez 
received the award from the Officer-in-Charge of the Naval Air Technical Training 
Center because he attained the highest scholastic average in his class in Aviation 
Maintenance Administration, Class A. Currently Maintenance Control Supervisor af"VX-
5, Martinez has been in the Navy for 13 years. Next in line for special appreciation, AT2 
Andrew M. Kabana, Jr. (center) was selected VX-S's Sailor of the Month for November. 
Kabana, who wortc.s in the Special Proiects Branch of the Avionics Department at VX-S, 
was commended for his excellent ludgement and skill in the performance of his duties . 

New Legislation Might Help 
California Drivers in 1974 

In an effort to help the motoring public, 
the Automobile Club of Soutbern California 
is publicizing a number of bills passed by tbe 
California Legislature this past year. 

In July 1974, a U-turn may be made at any 
intersection unless there is a sign posted 
prohibiting the U-turn. 

Laws relating to misdemeanor drunk 
driving and driving while under the in
Ouence of intoxicating beverages have been 
revised. A minimum sentence of 48 hours 
imprisorunent has been added to encourage 
judges to utilize 'imprisorunent ' in ap
propriate cases as a punishment. This bill 
also encourages the use ci driver im
provement programs and trea.tment 
programs by authorizing a reduction in the 
minimum fine for first offenders if they 
complete such a program. The measure also 
requires any offense committed within five 
years of a previous offense to be !Wlisbed as 

Course in Gourmet 
Cooking Set By 
UC Extension 

An oriental gourmet course is being of
fered, beginning this coming Tuesday 
evening and continuing from 7:30 to 9:30 
every Tuesday evening through March 19. 
Offered through the University of California 
Extension program, the course is being 
taught by Yasuko Meyers, a native of 
Japan, who has had wide experience with 
oriental cooking methods. Meeting place for 
the two-unit course will be Room 11>-i6 ci 
James Monroe School. 

Enrollment is limited, and may be ac
complished today only by calling Janice 
Karoll, 371).4211, or writing University 
Extension, 1801 Panorama Drive, Baker
sfield 93305. A copy of Quesl, a catalog 
detaiJing over 200 courses offered in various 
southern California communities by the UC 
Extension, is also available upon request 
from UC Extension in Bakersfield. 

a second or subsequent offense. 
Another bill reclassifies most traffic 

violations as infractions rather thim 
misdemeanors, thus eliminating the 
motorist's right to request a jury trial. Some 
violations however will remain 
misdemeanors . These incl ude drunk 
driving, reckless driving, and speed con
tests. 

Drivers of campers will be prohibited 
from carrying passengers in the camper 
unless they have some kind of signalling 
device other than the horn between the 
driver and the passengers in the camper. 
This restriction does not apply if there is a 
sliding or removable rear window in the 
vehicle that can be opened from inside the 
camper. 

Campers and motor homes over 80 inches 
wide are prohibited from using the extreme 
left lane of a freeway having three or more 
lanes in one direction unless the driver is 
entering or exiting from a highway, 
preparing to make a left turn, or has to use 
the left lane to continue on his intended 
route. 

Legislation that will affect all drivers is 
the staggering of renewals for automobile . 
registrations and for licensing the drivers. 

Driver's licenses will be issued for four 
years beginning in 1975 and new selective 
testing procedures are authorized to 
promote increased traffic safety. Some 
licenses will be extended to help equalize the 
work load over the year. 

In order to convert vehicle registrations 
from the current once a year to a year 
around hasis, registration periods of from 
seven to 18 months will be established to 
stagger vehicle registrations beginning with 
1975. The Motor Vehicle Department is 
authorized to reduce registration and weight 
fees by 10 per cent to ease the burden for tbe 
motorists who will have to renew their 
registration twice in one year or to pay the 
equivalent of more than 12 months' fees at 
one time. 
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Record Snowfall Creates New Valley Scenes 

Snowmen were popul.r . • . 

LOOkIng for sheller? 

A Christmas card setting ... 
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The valley covered with a mantle of snow, as seen tram Highway 14. 

Photos by Dan Yeatts, Joe Dunn and Bill Brooks 
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Highlights of 1973 Point Out Wide Variety of Activities That Occurred of NWC 

FOND FAREWELL - A hosl 01 
fr iends gathered at the Com· 
munity Center on Jan. 12 to bid an 
affectionate farewell to Dr. 
Newton E. Ward, NWC Associate 
Technical Director, who was 
head of the Aviation Ordnance 
Department for many years. 
Among the many gifts presented 
Dr. Ward was an NWC plaque, 
given with humorous re· 
miniscences by H. G. Wilson 
(left), NWC Technical Director. 
Dr. Ward was the first of a series 
of important civilian employees 
to retire during 1973. others were 
Wi lson, who left the Center in 
April, Frederic A. Chenault, head 
of the Sy~tems Development 
DeIl~rlll!.en"';"bQ ~iire<,! i.!l Jyn~ 
and Benjamin F. Husten, head of 
the Fuze Department, who also 
retired in June. 

TOP AWARDS - In the pholo above, Ihe Cenler's highesl 
recognition for outstanding individual achievement, the L. T. E. 
Thompson Award, was presented during the NWC Advisory Board's 
meetings here in May. RAdm. Henry Suerstedt, Jr., NWC Com. 
mander, made the award to Carl L. Schaniel (left) and Dr. Pierre St. 
Amand (right) . The William B. McLean Awards, made at the same 
time, went to Roy D. Cole, Reuben E. Nyswander and Joseph A. 
Mosco . Below, the Michelson Laboratories Awards, in Nov., went to 
(left to right) Kenneth O. Bryant, Amy E. Griffin, William R. 
Magorian and Nicholas J. Schneider, Jr. Other top awards at NWC 
during 1973 were the newly established Technical Director Award, 
lirsl presenled 10 Roland Baker, and Ihe ASPA Bjorklund 
Management Innovator Award, presented in June to Robert V. 
McKenzie and W. A. Hard. 

SPECIAL EVENTS - Two 01 lhe special occasions lhal broughl oullhe whole communily lasl year 
were the Desert Empire Fair parade in September and Armed Forces Day in May. The Burroughs 
High School Band (above) contributed spirited music and a smart itppearance to the parade. During 
Armed Forces Day, the static displays in Hangar 3 at NAF attracted crowds of interested visitors, 
who were able to view many of the aircraft used in the day·to-day activities of NAF. Below, special 
stairs erected for the occasion alJowed sightseers to look down into the cockpit of this F-4 Phantom. 

CHANGE OF COMMAND - A change 01 
command ceremony in June saw the retirement 
of RAdm . Henry Suerstedt, Jr., following more 
than 32 years of distinguished Navy service. 
Duties of NWC Commander were taken over by 
RAdm. Paul E. Pugh. In Ihe pholo al righI, 
former classmates met again. From left to right 
are RAdm . Pugh, VAdm. William J. Mora!,!, 
RAdm . Suersledl, and RAdm. Martin D. Car· 
mody. All began their naval careers at the same 
time and place··the old Naval Reserve Base at 
Oakland, Calil. 

BUSINESS AS USUAL- The pholo below, 01 a 
ploHer at the Echo Range information center, 
symbolizes the most important happenings at 
NWC during the past year •. the continuing effort 
on a variety of projects leading to fulfillment of 
the Center's mission as the principal Navy 
RDT&E center for air warfare and missile 
weapon systems. 

SAFETY RECORD - On Sepl. 28, Lt. C. A. Fitzgerald III flew lhe 
2S,oooth accident-free flight hour accumulated by the Naval Air 
Facility's pilots, the highest number of safe flight hours ever at. 
tained at NAF. Capt. R. S. Moore (standing), Commanding Officer at 
NAF, was on the flight line to congrafulate Lt. Fitzgerald. Plane 
capta in ADRJ C. L. Smith (left) was also on hand to celebrate this 
record, a real tribute to the remarkable job done by both pilots and 
ground personnel. 
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THREE TECHNICAL DIRECTORS- H. G. "Hack" Wilson relired 
in April from his post as NWC Technical Director after nearly 23 
years al China Lake. In Ihe pholo below, VAdm. William J . Moran, 
former NWC Commander, representing the secretary of the Navy, 
presented Wilson with the Navy Distinguished Civilian Service 
Award, the highest honorary award that the Secretary of the Navy 
may confer on an employee of the Navy. Or. Walter B. laBerge 
became Technical Director in June and, during his short tenure in 
that position, reorganized the NWC technical community into three 
principal directorates under leroy Riggs, Frank Knemeyer and Dr . 
Ivar Highberg. In September, Dr. LaBerge left NWC to assume the 
duties of Assistant Secretary of the Air Force for Research and 
Development. Dr. LaBerge is shown at right wearing a fire·helmet 
presented to him at the farewell party held in his honor. Since Sep
tember, leroy Riggs (far right) has functioned as NWC Acting 
Technical Director. 

SUPERIOR SAILOR - Rear 
Admiral Paul E. Pugh (Iefl). 
NWC Commander, watches Mrs. 
Janice Clay present a very 
personal award to her husband, 
Bluejackel olthe Year HMI Alan 
R. Clay. The nine candidates for 
this honor exemplified lithe 
driving force in the Navy, the 
ones who make it go," RAdm. 
Pugh said. An X.ray technician 
al lhe NWC Dispensary, Clay is 
also a fine athlete, sharing the 
Special Services Athlete of the 
Month award in August for his 
prowess on the golf course. 

PHYSICAL PLANT CHANGES - Many changes bolh 10 housing and 10 work lacililies occurred 
du~ing this past year. An increase in housing rental rates, announced in July, was appealed to the 
Office of Manpower and Budget, but by year's end the full rental increase was scheduled to take 
effect. Many people moved from China Lake to Ridgecrest housing, causing eligibilities for Center 
housing to be loosened. Completion of the new Systems Analysis and Computer Laboratory in May 
helped ease a critical space problem in Michelson laboratory. Further easing of this problem is 
expected with the 1974 completion of renovation and remodelling of the 63 large trailers located in the 
former north parking lot of Michelson Laboratory. At right, the trailers were eased into position after 
their April arrival here. The trailers had been declared surplus by the Atomic Energy Commission, 
and had been salvaged Ihrough Ihe elfortsol an alert NWC Supply Depl. employee. Below, demolilion 
of 27 Hawthorne housing units was a portion of a maintenance and improvement program, designed 
to bring Center housing to a high standard of excellence. 

EDUCATION ON ENERGY - Amo.,g .se_al step;' l<ik~n1Y' lhe : 
NWC command to combat the energy crisis was the education of 
local citizens on wise energy use. One step in this education involved 
the EnergY· Environment Simulator, an electronic game devised by 
the Atomic Energy Commission to dramatize the extent of the 
energy problem. Ridgecrest Mayor Ken Smith (center) ioined Steve 
Lee (left) and Mont Stevens in playing the game. Many concerned 
citizens in the loca I area aHended the workshops held for a week in 
December at the Training Center. 


